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Senator David I. Walsh (D.),
Copgress also went tp work on 

the acute rubber problem raised
Mass., introduced a bill for an i^y possible loss of normal rub- 
$846,000,000 expansion of naval l*>8f sources In fbe Far EJast, Sen-^ 
construction facilities at ship- Sheridan Downey (D), Cal.
yards and industrial plants. It ifornla, introduced a bill to per- 
was designed to hasten the cur- Agriculture Department
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the military affairs committee.
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the Red Cross flag — partners in 
defense of Democracy. Give to 
the Red'Cross War Relief Cam
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“Twelve and terrifk^ is what they’re calling §hirley Temple, now, 
that she’s reached the age of twelve and makes her return to the 
screen after a two-year retirement, during which she attended 
school. Her comeback picture is M-G-M’s “Kathleen,” showing Mon
day and Tuesday at the Liberty Theatre, in whi :h she plays a lone
ly, little rfin girl. Herbert Marshall plays her father in the pic
ture. and the cast also features Laralne Day, Gail Patrick and Fe
lix Bre.ssart, under the direction of Harold S. Bucquet.
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QUESTION: What ‘reatnient is 
recommended to vid poultry of 
lice? ■

ANSWER: One of the best
delousing products is sodium 
floiiride. This powder may he ap
plied in any one of three ways, 
says T. T. Brown, Extension 
poultryman of Sta'e College: By 
the pinch method, by dusting, or 
by dipping. The dipping method 
is the most economical. One 
ounce of the commmercial sodi
um flouride is mixed with one 
gallon of wa’er to make the dip
ping mixture. The water should 
be tepid. Hold the wings over the 
back and submerge the birds 
feet first until only the head re
mains above the solution. The

Now a grown Indy of twelve. 
Miss Shirley Temple returns to 
the screen at the Liberty Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday in “Kath
leen.'’ story of a lonely girl who 
make-? np for the lack of affec- 
lion in lier life by creating a 
world of dreams

Her 'wo years’ absence from 
the film studios has not diminish 
cd the charm, vigor and sympa
thetic acting (inalities which made 
little .Miss 'Temple one of the
screen’s onb^anding personalities 
and one of its leading box office 
attractions. To be sure, the fam
ous blonde curls have given place 
to dies’nut brown hair and the 
years have added an inch or so 
to her height, nut It is the same 
sparkling. ingratiating Shirley 
who makes her appearence in the 
title role of “Kathleen’’ and it

feathers should be thoroughly , is a delight to have her back, 
ruffed to insure that the fluid The story gives the noted child

star every opportunity for reveal-reaches the skin.
iing her versatili'y and acting

QT ESTION: What is the AAA , daughter of a
Soil building payment for turn-, engrossed
ing under a green manure crop? business and private

ANSWER: Under the 1!H2 ,,, than scant
.■.cultural Conservation Pro.^cam , tov
one umt (or $1.50) ,s office,^
^owa.d your soil hu.ld.ng goa i
for turning or disking a good ’ , h^nninpss, . , , . .confides her reams of happiness,growth of crimson clover, vetch. ■ , ,, , „ fnfhor. , . . . , : Subsequently, when the fatner■Austrian winter peas, soybeans, i;- ‘ j ., , , , ,, becomes engaged to a nuperhcialcowpeas. velvet beans, rye. fall
seeded oats or barley, wheat on 
a non-wheat-allotment farm, or 
mixtures of these crops.

and calculating woman, the child 
runs away, biding in the junk 
man's truck when he moves to 
another city. It is the introduc
tion to her hnml: of a discerning 
child psychology,! who inadvert
ently breaks up Ihe father’s en
gagement th^ brings about a 
solifion of Kathleen’s problems.

I M-O-M has/given Miss Temple 
a splended cBst of associates in 

;the new filn/. Herlier Marshall is 
excellently ^ast as the fat^L 
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lor the Christmas Season and the

IP Service
H. W. MARLER, Manager

Wilkeshoro, N. C. 
December 20, 1941 

Jear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old, 

nd have been very good. Please 
me a doll, bedroom slip- 
nuts. oranges and candy, 
forget my little sister, 
Jean. Bring her big doll, 

Ganges, candy. Thank you.
SHIRLEY McNEIL
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I am not only wishing all of you, my 
patrons, a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy and Comfortable New Year, 
butj’m standing by at your beck and 
call to help make this a Merry Christ
mas and to help make your household 
operation more comfortable, more ef
ficient and more economical than
ever.

REDDY KILOWATT 
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVANT

POWER COMPANY
HOURS: 9 to 5 NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.
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Amid the fine fellowship of C||ifistmas- 
time, when the atmosphere Si good 
feeling toward everyone predominates, 
we recall many instances of your proven 
friendships. '

It is in remembrance of these courtesies 
that we take this means of saying to 
one and all, "MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.’’

servicffiIf we can be of
future, please call on us, as we deem it 
a pleasure to serve the people of this 
community in any way we can. We are j 
proud to be associated widt the kind of 
people who make their homes here and 
look forward to spending many, many 
more happy years with you, whom we are \ 
proud to call our friends.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
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J- ■ :
North Wilkeshoro, N,^ C.
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